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SAMPSON TO COME HERE

Tiie Ai1miril Soon to TiKe Up His
1esideiue in Washington

Ills ilicttliui to lie llelle ved Iroiu
tl e Xlobton iij nrtl rniite d

IiKtul Williln n WceU nr so
JJnj IVKlifj nt lli- - Court ofliHluirj

BOSTON Sept 2 Hear Admiral Samp-

son
¬

1PiU good bie to the ollicers and his
friend- - tt the Charlestown Nav YarJ to¬

day uid tomorrow he leaves for Washing ¬

ton
It is an open secret that Hear Admiral

Siinppon will nevir return hero In his
can Hit us commardant of the nay
jard 1 vt Mill be continued on sick leave
for the pepnt at least mil will make his
home at nshlngtnn His household ef¬

fects are now being picked up prcpara
torj to bills shipped to that city mid by
Wcclncs0v or Ihursda eft this week the
commandants residence will Lc vacant
with all ins goods on the ai to the
Capita

The admiral when he leaves tomorrow
goes first to Fort Hamilton N Y where
he will visit his and daughter
Lieutenant and Mrs Scott Mrs Samp-
son

¬

remains at Clnrlcstown until the mld
flo of the week supervising the packing
and shipment of the famlls propert
By the end of the week the entire famll
will be at their new residence in Wash-
ington

¬

Th fact that Admiral Sampson has de¬

cided to take up his jiermaiint residence
In Wnthli glen and tint he is li toate
to this cltv has given ris to the brilef
that after all he will attend the Schli
Court of inquir and give his tcstimor
In regard to that oftlcer s conduct during
the Santiago campaign It will doubtless
be at lc let a week before he arrives luic
but tilt Court will noi have concluded Is
laKirs I that time and he will hatnnee omnirtunlty to go utjon the sand
The ot nmn prevails that if he is aolf to

anuim
N condition come to todaj

lrston and 1 silence
mi 1 Aitiiivii j Ji n Now that 1

- tt ji V L lllf lit rsm AailliaL 1J fttij a v j s

hciilativc- - of the Nai Department
prcfetts to know dcllnitcl whether

not the comrr inder of the Atlantis
squadron during the Santiago campaign
wi 1 cilled a witness It Is worthy
nt note in this that captain Lcm
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lanna not Sampsons jiresence

essential the enquiry and it Is be ¬

lieved will antagonize anjtenpt to iilace him In a position
lie called upon to defend himself
V H Stajton of the Jaw firm of Sta
ton V of New York who has
been retained by Admiral and
oth naval officers as counsel has been
o Hpectutor the proceedings since
hearing but he has taken no ac ¬

tive part In the proceedings of bodv
He has not asked to recognized in a
lignl capacity

Jt Is expected that the order Samp ¬

sons Attachment from command of the
Boston Navj Yard will be made about
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mark tonflTencc feltvenire n an officer the active list
of navy Under a recent law retired
officers ma ue assiRnea 10 active
In but it customary to
do -- o Only a retired officers of flag
rank and thse included Rear Admirals
Benham and Ramsaj of the Schley Court
of Enquiry are active service
under the authorlt of this law

Court convene again at
31 o clcck toda It is probable Cap

Slshe who commanded the St
Paul during the campaign will be rut

whIch miKnt created b the
Jlia UK UlC IlinV uu
ing

At Hotel reiristered Lieu
tenant Commander J M Helm at

Ebbltt House are Lieuttnant Ccm
mnnderW H H Southcrland and Eslgn

T Bowers all the United Sates
Navy as Lcfore
Schlr Court of
Commander Helm is now command
the Trolle Lieutenant Cemmander South
erland of the Dolphin Erlgn Bow ¬

ers Ik the Ranger The three
officers arrived In esterday

RIVES WHEREABOUTS

to VlMltlnR Troulieti
kojH Vlother In Ilnl

KEW lORIC SepU 22 The sudden ¬

Into alia of John Armtioag
who begun iroccedoig to

prove his sanity and claim his citato has
led some ppeculatlbn as to the where ¬

abouts Amelie Rives the authoress
whom Chanler marrlc d In lSS and who

now the Princess Troubetzko
Mr Chanter disappeared

from Btoomingdale Abylum last Novem ¬

ber hs former wife left her home in Al
Im marie without giving word of her
lrtentionb Since then the people of Vlr
gliI Iiave had no authentic news of her

It was paid today by friends of the prin-

cess
¬

that when sholeft her home she
came I Xcvv York and entered a sani-
tarium

¬

on Thirt --eighth Street They
said that she was there an assumed

In order that her presence might
not li made public She remained there
Bevtral the beginning of
the summer when she left to Prince
Trouhctrkoys mother in Italy

V7EDDING FESTIVITIES ENDED

Jntlier CnrrlcM Oft the Brldo unit the
Ilrldt I Arrented

SANTA TE N M Sept 22 Pedro
Provcnclo a young miner and
Munlo a Mexican girl were
terday at Santa Rita while the girls

who had objected to the
was in Silver City The bride is only

jears old and the Justice of the
peace to marry them on condition

the parents gae their consent The
motbir consented and told the Justice
that her husband was not opposed to the

father upon returnlrg Silver
asked the reason for the festivity

at hie house and upon being told seized
his daughter and galloped aw a her
to Silver whore he swore out war-
rant

¬

for the arrest Pro
vpiicJo JW and costs but the
sentence suspended during good ¬

iv lor
He will be permitted to the girl

vhen of age

Ocean Mcnmiililn Slov eincntn
NEW YORK Sert --Arrived Cymric

from Liverpool Panama Bordeaux Ar¬

rived out Barbarossa from New York
at Bremen

Bent Quality In Lumber Aliraa Hold
w ivwk jjLbcr ti Co 2q Georgia floono i

THE NEW YORK SITUATION

Antl Tniiimnn J Ma ot
licet I ntll Tnctn

XnV The
organization had planned hold a

meeting tomorrow of all the conferees
all of the tickets and get the of
the full ticket that to run in this coun-
ty

¬

settled but it this evening
there mlajit be a 111 the pro-
gramme

¬

and that the talks might be de-

ferred
¬

until Tuc daj
The conference could meet early in the

and linlsh Its work the
Republican convention is called to-

gether
¬

In the Grand Central ralace nt
noon It not thought that after the
members of the conference hae had an
opportunit think about the who
have been suggested for this office for
sevcnt two hours it will tike long
to come a decision

Stth Low the choice of the conference
for the nomination for mnyor has had

wilh a number of the most promi-
nent

¬

members of the conference since his
return from hlssummer home on Satur-
day

¬

Toda i e notl ing to about
his position and his plans and there

phase of the situation that he would
discuss

Lov not willing to make a race
th it at the outset Is hoptlcss He believes
that If there Is absolute fusion among the
forces opposed to Tamrnn there will
be victory for the ticket but knows
from cxperiercc that there Is hope
of beating the machine if there dis-
union

¬

among its wants also to
hrd the general political situa-
tion

¬

Is and In order for him do this
it will neccssan to get the views of
a number of friends v ho have been
In touch with developments of the
last morths

Jt secrcd probable toda the selec-
tion

¬

of New County ticket would
be deferred until the citj ticket was
tuallj In nomination All the sentiment
tcdaj seemed to be the nomination of
Justice Jerome for the office of district

lril bout his roaiives
Vash Senator riatt decided to break

totIf long to the municipal cam- -
oiin nc lira icen se

lected by the conference Mr Piatt
He Mild toda

I not doubt that Republican
eitj convention will accept the Judgment
of the antl Tnmman and
nnmltl it 1r I I Tic Itnn nflft iviiiwnwl -i iKamzaiionstatement that the conduct nts re- -lnS fcP Itofficers the event cfthe thr spcctabe candidacy thatof Sampson not have a or vlll
support andi xit utmost Ishcath cons derabbimanncd fchaI1 txpect do Jut thsti profess to have much Irldaj deelarescondition is iv buslneMs
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IHE STATIONS PROSPERITY

Comptroller Itlilurel Speiil of the
Solid stntc of tho Couiitr

CHICAGO Sept ZL William Barrett
Bidgely the newly appointed
of the Currcnc In talking of his ¬

For some jears we
a period of prosperity greater any
this has heretofore known The
banks and financial institutions of the

Johnson commandant the In condition
been se-- demonstrated by

lifted to him Admiral Johnson disturbance which foi- -of Boston
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NO PHICTION WITH ODELL

Tlic cvv Governor In llnrnion
Ith the-- President

NEW YORK Sept 22 Until after the
burial of President McKinley it has been
regarded as an impropriet to speak
Republican politics and any possible new

upon the staret durg the eiav anaine sltuatlon be
illE0 kuntu

ihp

of

lie

of

Va

under

until
visit

with
City

was

was

was

YorX

of

flevatlon of PreMdent Roosevelt Now
however many subjects have come up for
consideration and Republican authorities
began today to tell what Is going on

President Roosevelt and Governor Odcll
It was made known by Republicans famil-
iar

¬

with the facts have had a long and
earnest conference Governor Odcll an-
nounced

¬

that he was heart and soul with
President Roosevelt It was learned to-

da
¬

that President Roosevelt and Gov
unor Odell have gone over man matters
and there Is now no prospect with a viev
of a misunderstanding between these two
eminent Republicans of New York State
The are in thorough accord and arc to
remain so it was cmphatlcall annuunced

The Republicans who had thought to
g vc Governor Odcll an unhappy time for
a rcnominatlon next cnr provided he
desired a renoirlnation will not be sup-

ported
¬

in the efforts for a moment Sen-

ator
¬

Piatt said today that If Odell desired
a rcnominatlon for Governor he would
ccrainly receive it

Concerning the Ptderal officers for New
York City It may be announced that
President Roosevelt Is to rcupiiolnt Col
lccter George It BIdwell Mr Roosevelt
It was said has rot blgnified his inten-
tions

¬

concerning any of the Pederal office ¬

holders beyond Collector BIdwell

ANARCHIST MEETING STOPPED

John Maat nnil Three-- of IIIh IoIIou
cri rrcteil

NEW YORK Sept 22 The police of
the Newtown station In the borough of
Queens tonight drbcendi d upon a corner
beer hall and broke up an anarehlt
meeting John Most who was harangu-
ing

¬

a crowd of forty or fifty was arrested
together wilh three others

The prisoners had cards of membership
In the International Priehelt Associa ¬

tion an organization of anarchists Doc ¬

uments were seized which promlFe to re-

veal
¬

tome of tho secret doings of the or-
ganized

¬

anarchists

SENATOR CLARK IN A WRECK

llve bleeiln Cnrn Ov ertiirneI Hut
St One Injure il

ELOY Wis Sept 22 -- Senator W A

Clark of Montanj was In a wreck on
the Northvestern road near here jeser
day an open switch overturning the five
sleepers in one of vhich the Montana
Senator was sleeping Trafllc wus del i d
for five hours Ltickll no one was In-

jured
¬

K10 To IlnfTulo nnil Return Kit
Vlit IemiM lvnnln Hullroml

Pan Arakn riponlticn cxnu ion will leave
Washington h iipccuil tram Thunsiav Sptem
ber 2G tickets good returning within eveu daf
including date ci lale Similar cicoinuoiu Oc ¬

tober 2 8 17 53 ami 23

Clean Well Ireellmaber Alvraya
ready to use at Clh at aaI X Y arc and 12
IncU beards tl 50

23 1901

DUKE OF YORK AT OTTAWA

The Itoyal Visitor Kciiijj Gtimlcti
y Sect el Servile 3Icn

erviic nt tin- - Knullsh Ciltlit dml
in tin- - Horning V Iune-li-co-

nt tin- - Klilrnii Clnli on sntur
lnj 1 lie iiil rtiiiiuiieiit liila

OTTAWA Out Sept 22 Twert five
dollars was what it cost each member of
the Itidcau Club who had luncheon with
the Duke of Cornwall and York jestcrdav
afternoon IIeiit Col D T Irwin C M

G President of the club presided at the
luncheon and the duke occupied the chair
to his right About clghU club men sat
down to the table Onli one toast The
Kirg was drunk and afterward all were
presented to the duke

The duke has the reputat on of being a
good fellow and jestcrda at the club

ho full sustained the reputation Ho
was most genial On Saturday night the
duke came up town to see the Illumina-
tions

¬

He was accompanied b an escort
and was given a great reception by the
people

Sunday was quietly spent The roal
part drove to Christ Church Cathedral
for the morning service The Rev Henry
Kittson rector preached the sermon and
when the offering was taken up the duke
nnd duchess each put In sovereigns The
two gentlemen who took up the offering
prompt took the coins from the plate
and In their placci pnt j bills

After the scrvloi v hen the duke and
duchcs were ahou t enter their car-
riage

¬

cheers wee called for and given
by i number of the r tuple Man did not
cheer because It m Sunday Tonight
the roal party Is at Government House
and a select coinpan dined with the roal
viItors

Today was observed In most of the
churches as a patriotic Sunda and the
Pev S Goldworth Bland Ih the Eastern
Methodist Church spoke of the roal visi ¬

tors as shuttles weaving the Imperial
loom The tone of the sermons was
stronglv Imperialistic

Tomorrow the fourth dav of the roal
visit will be spent by the duke and
duchess In running the timber slides on
a raft witnessing the log rolling contests
canoe races and lunching at the lumber
shent The way woodmen wo k cat
and sleep will be shorn and a shanty
has been erected for the occasion The
ronl trolley car The Duchess of Corn-
wall

¬

and York will be used by the
roal party In their trip from the Gov-

ernment
¬

House to the head of the slides
An illustration of the work done by

the Secret Service men who are watch-
ing

¬

the duke Is found In the fact that at
the garden party at Government House
two of the servants who were about to
cross the grounds near where the duke
was were stopped bv a detective In spite
of their explanations he held them until
one of the vice regal staff told him they
were all right

Whenever the duke entered Ttldeau Hall
in the course of the dav several detec ¬

tives were posted near the stairs It Is
said that fort -- five Secret Service men
are engaged in protecting his Roal High ¬

ness

TO PURCHASE GUNBOATS

Colomitft SrU to Itav - lr ailj
lfftii H CuntrOst

i JV - - Vi king
n U ported thai an

wt haa been eigpt il vvt a i

the purchuKe nfted State- - two I

rnii Kur Colombian jov
iriir nor ements of Gov ¬

ernment troops have been sent toward
Chirlqul

THE YOUNG TURKS ANGERED

Ah anil Itlxn Illttcrl Attack- - he
Government of Irnnee

PARIS Sept 22 Ahmed Rixns Young
Turk organ the Mechvercf makes a
stinging attack upon the Government for
having admittedly harbored Munlr Bey
knowing that he acted as a spy and that
he orgai Ized spies cnl denouncing him
when Irnnee was unable to get what Fhe
wanted from the Sultan The paper de-

clares
¬

that such conduct on the part of a
great natloi Is ignoble

Paris has taken philosophically the dis-
appointment

¬

caused b the failure of the
Czar to visit tint clt The weather to¬

day was line tempting the populace afield
rather than tending to keep people In the
town for the purpose of making demon ¬

strations in the btrcets There was how ¬

ever a 1 irge gathering of patriots at the
Lion of Belfort to celebrate the anniver-
sary

¬

of the lighting at Chutlllon ard Bag
ncux

THE CZAR AND TURKEY

Frnncca Strnlitcil HeliitlonN all to
Ilnve Been IliNi tiHKeil

LONDON Sept 23 The Paris corrcs
tondent of the Tlmfb sajs he Is able
to affirm definitely as rcgirds the con ¬

versations between the Crar and tne
Trench and Russian Ministers that the
questions nlmoat exclusive drsciissed
pertained to the near and far East in-

cluding
¬

the btrained relations between
Trance and Turk- - and the necesslt for
obliging Turke not to elude her cngigc
ments

Armenian affairs were also discussed
Russj i declaring tint It was Impossible
for her to tolerate fresh explosions and
the Armtnlans hid only two iilttrnatlves

to place themselves under a Russian
protectorate or continue their present
numerable existence The correspondent
adds that he Is almost In a position to
affirm there was onlv the most rapid al-

lusion
¬

to othir Interesting points

MAJOR ALHAMBRA CAUGHT

I lie lieiiiiliiiler of AKiiluitlilos
Iloil Kllliril Inken PriNOners

MANILA Sept 23 A captain and n
detachment of men of the Tnent -- second
Regiment have captured at Caslguran
Hajor Alhambra who escipd wounded
by Jumping from a window at the time
Agulnaldo wus captured The also cap-

tured
¬

three other officers twent --eight
men and thlrtv flve rllles Tills parly
was the remnant of Aguinaldob body
guard

Tlftcen hundred native converts at ¬

tended a McKlnle memorial service at
the londo Protestant Church The church
Is steadll growing under Biiencamino

The municipal board estimates that the
quarterly budget of Manila will amount
to 150000

The transport Buford convtjlng the
Tr cni -- third Regiment to New York has
run aground on the southern part of Mln
d inao She is not In n dangerous port-
ion

¬

Some of the quartermasters tugi
have bone to itbslbt her to fio it

The military courts are dlsplalng un
tiunl ictivlty In the disturbed districtshinsing murderers and cxteiminailng
the liuronib

llemorlnl Service Held
MILAN Sept 22 Services In memory of

President McKinley vere held In the Eng-
lish

¬

Church hero this afternoon

Prompt Lumber Ucllverj ulvi u
Frank Libbcj i Co and white pine doors U
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CHINESE CONTItk CHI U
llnnj Iorclcn Troop to Ilrninlu

1 IirotiKliont the A lntt r
TIBNTSIN Sept 22 Toda terminates

the official occupation of the province of
Chl Ii by the nines There are about
16CC0 troops here and along the line of
communication with IVkln although the
International agreement pruvldes for only
12 X

Some of thee will short depart but
13 WO or HftiO men mid p rhaps more will
remain through the winter In fact their
sta will be Indefinite The excess of
troops Is trade up of BritlshUind Germans
The Hngllsh say that the Third Bomba
Cavalr and two batteries of artillery
have been delaed In getting away

The dominance of UleKhlncse In Chl
Li Is now complete The arc also In con-
trol

¬

In Mongolia northeast of the Gobi
desert except the district between Wehol
and Sh inhalkwan which Is in a condi-
tion

¬

of chaos owing to the bandits there
Manchurl i ls garrl oned and controlled
by the Russian whoe consulates are all
fortified Six hundred Landlts have en-

tered
¬

Chi Li west of Shaphalkwan to es ¬

cape the Russians whose rule Is rigor-
ous

¬

The authorities at Pekn all agree that
the Manchurlan question required an Im-

mediate
¬

settlement

CHINA TO ASK AID

Pcllnvi Countrymen Solicited t
Contribute Al edcdFuiiilH

PEKIN Sept 22 The Chinese luvc de¬

cided to send three commisslqns to the
chief Chinese colonies through the world
to solicit contributions low aid pa lng the
Indemnity to be paid the allies One of
the commissions will be headed by a tao
tal who will have thirteen assistants and
servantsand the other two will be head ¬

ed b prefects who will each have ten
assistants and servants -

The commissions will visit America
Australia the Philippines Singapore and
other places Jn the Straits settlement
Burmali and elsewhere -

LI Hung Chang has applied to the vari ¬

ous Ministers for pasports for the mem-
bers

¬

of the commissions

KRITZINGER INA EIGHT

Several of the Itoei Conimnndos
Meet WHU HLprr-

LONDON Sept 22 General Kitchener
sends three despatches totfie War Office
from Pretoria to the following effect

Colonel Williams on September 3 cap-
tured

¬

iiftv iive men dompjit ing nlmort
all of Kochs commando west of Aden
burg lie also capturc Ithe entire trans-
port

¬

of the commando v
Krltzingers commando while endeav ¬

oring to force a passageiof the Orange
River on September 20 sat HcrzchcT
rushed Lovats scouts The Boers failed
to get across but they lnfltctcil heavy
loss on the British ThqIIon Andrew
Murray the scouts leader was killed
They also carried off a gun In tho dark ¬

ness but the scouts follcmed them and
recovered It killing two Boerc and cap-
turing

¬

twenty of Krltzingers men
TIm prisoners who were oapinred by the

Boers In their recent engagement with
Major Gough haveibecu rcf5abtd and
with the wounded are comlnir to Vry
heid

Colonel Benson reports h t i in
tUrd fiftr iiu yw J

i -- i nt
I

W r jj IIIJCtED

i be Kuulne it tLuViinplhcnlilc
iirenL liovrniatajfe a

LONDON Sept 22 The plw battleship
Implacable which leftiljlymouth Satur
da under command ot Prince Louis of
Battenberg has returned with her en-

gines
¬

broken dotvu

THE AMERICAN INVASION

Lancashire Cotton Trade to Be the
Aext SliflVrer

LONDON Sept 23 The TJv erpool cor-

respondent
¬

of the Standard after re ¬

viewing the American lojaslon of vari-
ous

¬

fields recent proceeds to sa
There Is dlscrenlble In commercial cir-

cles
¬

In Liverpool a growing belief tint
It Is only by recognizing the trend of af-

fairs
¬

and cop ing the American sstem
of trusts anJ comhlnatlpns that the in-

vasion
¬

can be resitted The Lancashire
cotton trade ls also marked down b the
Americans

Last ear 100 new mills were started
in the cotton growing States and this

ear nlret more It is the avowed inten-
tion

¬

of the Americans to manufacture at
the place of production The are confi-

dent
¬

of wresting the bulk of manufactur-
ing

¬

from Lancashire and there would
seem to be no tangiblemelhod of pre-
venting

¬

them

PLAGUE AMONG SCIENTISTS

Tile Sit inner Senegal licit ill lnar-imlli- it-

nt Irrjoal
MAR5 EILLKS Sept 22 The steamer

Senegal which was conveying a party of
scientists on a tour of the East has been
forced to return owing to on outbreak of
bubonic plague abo ird v The vessel ls
detained In quarantine- - atTrevou

One person has died frcjm the dlscasn
and another Is sick The microbe of the
rlague was detected in ft rat th it Is sup ¬

posed to have been picked up at Alex-
andria

¬

PARISIANS DID NOT RESPOND

Proponed VntlGov c riuut lit Ilemoii
atrallnn Iloven nrallrr

PARIS Sept 22 An Invitation issued
b Paul Dtroulcde asking the Parisians
to astemblc this afternoon to protebt
against the conluct of the Government In
keeping the Czar from visiting Paris was
not successful In calling out the Inhabi ¬

tants and the propesed rreetlng was a
fullure

About 100 people assembled at the statue
of the I ion of Belfort It being the anni ¬

versary of the siege of Belfort but rainy
of those present took no jiart In the de-

monstration
¬

t

MAY END THE TARIFF WAR

1 lie Vivoe Aremti7 llonc M lrel
tltnt Hoonevelt Will let

ST PETERSBURG Kept 22 --The
Novoc Vremva expresses Its satisfac ¬

tion with President Roosevelts reported
determination to stop The tnrlff con

ftrovcrsv
It saS It hopes tint this remove

the duty on Russian sugai enabling Rus-
sia

¬

to remove the duties on American
steel and Iron i

The Trent h Cabinet llt slKiilillons
PARIS Sept 22 The Temps semi-

officially
¬

contradicts the Report that MM
Mlllerand and Biudin respectively Min-

ister
¬

of Commerce and Jinstor of Public
Winks have resigned The Journal ties
Debats reasserts that they have

9 IIS To TreilcrlcUnlmrR nnd SlIS
Itet rn ln IViuinjIi nln Itnilroml
Account Ijpi alannack ValjeV lair tickets oi

sale beptpipulr S3 to 28 limited lo September

f
IIc Ht ClircHs Sblagles J k- - cr
10CO and full Mze by 20 at eta and i avc

zJz wa
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SHUT IN BY FOREST EIRES

The jlountaiiis Aioiiml Eldora
Coi Swept by Fiauics

Townsmen Reported Exhausted j
Their Lnnu Ilnttle Ielim Tlint the
Place Will He- - Ilestroyeil II
Ankeil of the Ieilernl Autliorltlen

ELDORA Col Scut 22 Ieople here
slept little last night Seven mountains
surrounding the town are ablaze and the
fire vvlch started a week ago many mils
from hero is now burning fiercely within
three quarters of a mile of the village

The little mining camp of Grand Island
was entirely wiped out last night The
mine buildings and machinery were dc
stroved and the people living there lost
ever thing barely escaping with their
lives The Quiglej Sawmill is complctc
1 hemmed In by the fires and the men
who returned there a few das ago think
ing all danger past will probably never
be seen alive

An appeal to the Tederal authorities
was made today and It Is hoped that Gen-
era

¬

Mcrrlam In command of tho de-

partment
¬

will send regulars tomorrow
The troops could easily reach here In
half a day as the flies are only fifty miles
west of Denver and within twenty miles
of the railroad

Most of the Umber Is already destre
ed and that still threatened ls on land
belonging to the Government Five hun-
dred

¬

men from Eldora have been fighting
the hre fordayy Toda however the
force is greatly diminished

Tho men have worn themselves out and
have been called Into town to recuperate
In order to make a final fight to save their
homes In case the fire attacks the build-
ings

¬

of the town Thejlre line Is patrol-
led

¬

and ever movement of the fire re-
ported

¬

Fifteen extra officers have been sworn
in to preserve order md to put out small
blazes Tho Tennessee mountain south
of Eldora I now In flames From there
the fire will have a olean sweep of hcav
11 wooded country eight miles to Rolllns
ville

The flames have alread spread over
lift square miles of fine timber and in
addition have caused heav losses at Iso¬

lated mines

ARHY OFITCERS CRITICISED
Illniieil for Holding u Ilnl I While

In lloiirnlnsr
CHICAGO Sept 22 While mourning

for the loss of President McKinley the
army officers at Tort Sheridan believe In
being as cheerful In their sorrow as Is
compatible with good taste Although
wearing bows of crepe on the hilts of thir
swords they believe that dancing Is pro-
per

¬

There are other people however
who think that crepe is out of place in a
ballroom and anions them are the civil-
ians

¬

about Tort Sheridan who think the
officers In going to a ball acted wit --

propriety and II sTKet tor th- - r
Comr i iJ

111 1

rl- rnl I

tht

- In t

t
cq k
tue day

I i --aston was a prominent fig- -
urxTat the ball wearing a sword with a
large bow of crepe attached to the hilt
Colonel Van Horn and a number of other
officer attended On being asked if it
was In accordance with arm regulations
for officers to give a ball durirg the period
or mourning Colonel Van Kern said- -

Ifjou can show me where the army
regulations have been violated I would
feel obliged

Do you think It was strict proper for
the officers to give a ball so soon after the
funeral of the late President was asked

Certainly I do snapped the colonel
or I would not hive been there
Mnjor General Otis when been tonight

said thaf if the officers at Fort Sh ridangave a bnll he did not care to criticiseas It was rrobab only a little bocial
affair among themselves He said thatthe army reg ilatlons require the wearing
of crepe on the sword hilt for thirty days
and nothing more

A MEMORIAL PARxVDE

PlttHluirir Italians Have hrccHonor of the Inte Irexldent
PITTSBTRG Sept 22 The Italians of

the Eist End several thousand In num-
ber

¬

hail a McKinley memorial parade and
service toda After marching througli
the principal streets they assembled In
the Church of St Mary Help of Chris-
tians

¬

In Meadow Street where rather P
Bonaventura Piscopo conducted services

He said that McKlnle s Administration
had bettered the condition or the Italian
citizens and that the mourned his loss

SIMON STERNE DEAD

lA ell Know it W rlter on Economic
subjects Pilsner Vvvnv

NEW lOHIC Sept 22 --Simon Sterne a
well known lawcr and writer on eco--
nomic subjects died at his home 43 Cen- - f

tral Park south this afternoon He had
enjoed good health until last Thursdi j

wnen ne sunereu a strode oi apoplexy
after which he never regained conscious-
ness

¬

Simon Sterne was born in Philadelphia
Julv 23 1SC8 and was graduated from the
law department of the University of i

Pennslvanli In ISO In whch ear he
was admitted to the bar in Phil idclphl i i

Making a spcclalt of railroad and con- - I

stltutional law he soon won a name for j

himself Early in his career Mr Sterne
also paid special attention to political
econoin and lectured on the subject He
was editor of the Commercial Adver-
tiser

¬

In 1SC3 01 anl In the following year
published the Social Science Review
lie was a prominent member and secre-
tary

¬

of the Committee of Seventy In the
fight against the Tweed regime

At the request of President Cleveland
Mr Sterre went to Europe In l K and
wrote a report on the relation of Western
European Governments to riilwa3

Among his contributions to literature
arc a volume on Representative Govern-
ment

¬

and Personal Representation and a
work on Coni tltutlon il History and Po-

litical
¬

Development of the United States
X widow and a married daughter sur-

vive
¬

Mr Sterne

SHOT DOWN HIS WIFE

A SIiamoLlii Ph Man Then Wound
Himself Tnlall

citTtitni is ivi Sent 22 Warrenniwirfiwiii i -
Glider and wife quarreled and separateil
live weeks ago she going to relatives In
Tower Cltv He sold the household furni
ture ami Went to board at a hotel bho
returned here on the 9 oclock Reading
nnnn trfitn Inst nfiht and nt 11jia tiihi - n

oclock was shot to death by Gilder who
tnolmr lii r drnn to the sidewalk turned

the weapon on himself Inflicting wounds
of a fatal nature

tier tiling ready to
cottage at one daya notice
LibUv A Co

reiDHtmct a
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J MRS MKINLEY NO WORSE

Dr Rlxey Sn Her Condition Con-

tinues
¬

the Same
CANTON Ohio Sept 22 Mrs McKin-

ley
¬

ls In no worse condition today than
she was when sho nrrlvtd from Wash-
ington

¬

last Weelncsday Friends and rela ¬

tives regard this as encouraging and
while their apprehension Is not fully al ¬

ia ed every day that passes without a
change for the worse even though there
Is little or no Indication of improvement
tends to strengthen their hope and faith
that she will In time recover from her
deep sorrow and be restored to the same
degree of henlth that has been her lot
for the last twenty years

It Is understood th it she rests falrl
well although she continues to give way
to a greater or less extent to her grief
and that she Is taking some nourishment
There are two Important elements in her
case Those about her feel thit she is
exerting herself to overcome her sorrow
and to regain her natural condition that
sho mav discharge the duties devolving
upon her now that hr hebband has been
removed Dr Itlxey said of her this even-
ing

¬

She took two drives yesterday and two
again today She seemed to be holding
her own and to be as well as could bo
expected

It was Mrs McKinley herself who pro
rosed the first drive She asked to be
taken to the cemetery where It was her
custom while the President lived to go
ever Sunday morning that the weather
conditions permitted Instead of the
closed carriage used for the first trip the
McKinley family carriage a surrey with
open sides was called and the drive made
with Dr Rixey and Mrs Barber

Mrs McKinley did not suggest the af-
ternoon

¬

drive but acquiesced In it when
friends proposed it This was a longer
outing and was taken beyond the city
limits along pleasant countrj roads
These drives In the fresh air have a
sleep promoting effect upon Mrs McKin-
ley

¬

and she wfll be urged to take as many
of them as possible

The already large display of lowers
was Increased today by the addition of
the tribute of the Russian Emperor It
was carried Into the tomb and placed on
the-- casket by Judge Day formcrl Sec-
retary

¬

of State at the request of JL De
Wollant the Russian Charge d Affaires
at Washington The tribute is a massc
wreath of American Beauty roses on one
side and orchids on the other Inter-
spersed

¬

with cocoa palms and standing orv
a base of sago palms

All day long the people of Canton and
other towns filed through the cemetery to
get a view of the flowers which have
been arrangd at either side of the vault
It is estimated that 20 000 persons visited
the place today Thousands also visited
the court house to see tho catafalque
which is to be removed tomorrow and
unusual largo congregations attended
the Methodist church services some no
doubt especially to see the decorations

PARKER CLAIMS THE GLORY

The Colored Jlan Say He Was limt
to Attnclc CzoIrohz

ROCHESTER N Y Sept 22 Big
Jim Parker the colored man who was
ar President McKinley at the time of

shooting and ha Is credited by some
i smashing Czolgosz to the floor and
entlng the third bhot while others
he attacked a Secret Service agent
eaT speeiVv ln FiUhugh Hall this
noon to perhaps j9VfK os Ic Wtto

a icKinley memorial meeting and every
bodv wanted to hear Big Jim bjt the
management put In two speakers before
nlm one of whom compared Paricrsw Ith
Toussaint LOuvcrturc and Trctlerick
Douglass Parker wore a Jbroad band of
black on his left sleeve He was Intro-
duced

¬

as James B Parker of Atlanta Ga
Parker spoke rather modestly and In a

low tone He could not be heard readily
at first but regained his composure after
he had said a few sentences Parker- - said

Not being a speechmaker I hardly
know how to begin If I make any bid
breaks forget them I have been told
that what i colored man docs 13 not ap-
preciated

¬

but 1 believe that is not so
I only did what was my duty I dont
care foraMie credit of knocking down the
man who killed the President I leave It
all to the fair minds of the public

If I had not been there somebody else
would But since I was there and had
the struggle I did I think I am entitled
to be recognized as the one that did it
The President was all in all to the people
a man we could all approach We could
go to him at any time He did not fear
a black man or a white one either The
world can very little afford to lose him

There was such a terrible crowd about
him that it was hard for him to see there
was an body there to do him harm I
was jostleel along ovlth the rest While
I was in the line the thought came to me
that suppose somebody did try to kill
him I was thinking of Garfield and Har-
rison

¬

this was a slip on Parkers part
that he did not rectif who had been
killed I was more than anxious to get
back to my work but at the same time
I wan craz to shake hands with the
President

I noticed the man who was to be his
murderer In front of me and tried to get
ahead of htm but the guards shoved me
back He knew the President would stop
to sjeak to the little girl in front of him
and that his opportunity would come The
President patted the little girl on the
head anil the murderer stepped up The
President saw that the man s right hand
was bardaged and he reached for the
mans left hand Then came two shots
just like one

I jumped forward and struck the man
a terrific lick on the nose He went down
Then I giabbcd for the gun but missel
and got him bv the neck He tried to lire
again but a Secret Service man seized the
pi3to 1 bore the-- murderer to the ground
An exposition guard tore the gun from
the Secret Service man I heard some¬

body shout Im not the man theres the
man over there Two exposition police-

men
¬

seized the murderer He raised him-

self
¬

ard a spec il officer struck him with
his list In the face and kuocked him down
again

We carried him to a room and threw
him down like a bunch of rags and
searched him He vvoald not say any ¬

thing and lor keeping his mouth shut I
never saw an thing like him We hit him
on both sides of his head with a club to
make him sa something I opened his
ees and jabbed my fingers Into them to
get him to make a sound but he slm
pl closed his ees and did nothing else
After three quarters of an hour we took
him uway in a carriage When the car-
riage

¬

had started I tried to get him to
come out from the carriage but he
crouched In a corner

Parker said that people were trlng to
steal the glory from him but that truth
would rise again Parker ls going on a
speech making tour He has a manager
and his dates booked ahead He wa3
made much of b the colored people to ¬

da previous to his return to Buffalo on
an evening train
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NO SIGH OF POISON FOUND

Cartridges in Czolgoszs Pistol in
a Natural State

Iteienlt of the CH Client lit n Exam
Illation Stvrml Well Known
AHenintH Kxaiiiln the Ansnnstn
The Trial to Ilexln Thin Mornlnc

BUTFALO Sept 22 Leon Czolgosz the
assassin of the President whose trial will
begin tomorrow was subjected to a thor ¬
ough examination by lnsanlt experts to
elay While this was going on the dis-
trict

¬

attorney received a report from City
Chemist Herbert M Hill which explodes
the poison bullet theory

Dr Allan McLane Hamilton of New
York an alienist of wide reputation ar¬
rived In Buffalo this morning presumably
on lh summons of District Attorney Pen ¬

ney at whose office he called this after-
noon

¬

Dr Carlos F Macdonald of New
York had been brought to Buffalo by the
Erie County Bar Association so that
Czolgosz might have the benefit of his
weight as 2Spert if after an examina-
tion

¬

of the assassin he felt that he could
become a witness for the defence on the
Insanity theory Dr Hamilton wa3
brought on by the district attorney to
add his tcrt mony to that of the local ex ¬

perts If necessary
Dr Macdonald arranged for an Inter ¬

view with Czolgosz at the Jail which
should be absolutely private the deputies
guards and detectives being shjt out
He was accompanied to the jail by Dr
Arthur W Hurd Superintendent of the
Buffalo State Hospital for the Insane
These two specialists were alone with
Czolgosz from 315 until I oclock They
were exceptionally careful and rigid In
their tests as they desred to be abso¬

lutely certain of the mental responsibility
of the assassin

AVhen they had finished their examina-
tion

¬

they returned to the city hall through
the tunnel and went to the district at
torne s office Here Dr Hamilton was
waiting for them with Dr Joseph Fowler
and Dr James W Putnam These men
discussed the case with the district at¬

torney until 510 oVik
All th doctors declined to be quoted as

to their findings on the ground that prob-
ably

¬
they would he called as witnesses

But they authorized the statement as a
whole that all the specialists who had
examined the prisoner were agreed that

he was sane-- It is probable that Dr
Hamilton will not be called Dr Mac-
donald

¬

it Is understood whl be a wit¬

ness
Dr HI the city chemist left his re

port wilh the district attorney He was
assigned specialy to examine tne bullets
and ascertain if they bad been poisoned

The bacteriological and chemical in-

vestigation
¬

disclosed no poison on either
the bullets cartridge or revoKcr said
Dr Hill

Dr II G Matzingtr who also was look-
ing

¬

for traces of poison has about fin ¬

ished his task and his results confirm Dr
Hills report The report on the cultures

i taken from the Presidents body waa not
read- - today

District Attorney Penney expects to fin-

ish
¬

with the case of the prosecution in a
day uncs3 the cross examination ofwlt
nesses should prolong the States side of

I the case About thirty wltnesasa havo
bepn b the people All of
1SI swi not bo called John GJMH- -
hum whoTTCixI btrrac cnwiiliSH nImy55gr 5
nnt lw rallFii Jeihn N se j ti h grffsVravTJ -
1 Quckcnhusi Felvvard It Rice and
Loais L Babccck of the exposition com ¬

mittees jind Detective Sergeant Gtar
of police he adfitiartcrs will te -- mong the
chief witnesses for the prosecution Ihey
were vvltntrs s to the affair

Corporal Berkeley ot the artillery and
Privates Frank O Urien and liuls Neff
will be important witnesses The regro
James Parker Ins not been summoned
It Is made ptain by the testimony cf the

f other witne sses that Parker grappled
with See ret Service Detective Gallagher
Istead of Czolgosz The witnesses ar

to be agrceel full on that point
Spe cial wires for both the big Klepraph

companies were strung to the third floor
of the cltv hall rtcrdayTh will be
i sed In direct connection with great cities
and places of importanco Interested in tha
progress- - ot ire trial uany Bibles una
copies of the New Tertan ent have been
Ktnt to the district attorney for Czol

1 gowz I or once a murderer has not re- -
celvtu Jovvers or other tokens ci goou
will Mr Pennt alo ha3 been deluged
with letters of advice and notes telling
him what should and should not be don

The evidence nt the prosecution will be
very direct and unmistakable No claim
will te made that the bullets vere pois-
oned

¬

Ec witnesses will tell the story
of the shooting The evidence for the
defence thus far has failed to develop
CzuIgoaZ himself simply keeps silent as
to his crime The suggestion was made
vrsterda that he should be put on the
stand but he slid he would decline to
answer questions

Apart from the admission of the crime
nnd a inea of Insanity there will be little
left for Czolgosz His ntornes will not

jelela th- - case needlessly The will pre
I te ct his rights and defend his life with
the honor and ahliit the are known to
pos css ne win oive ail tnat tne law
gives to every citizen

HELD BY THE KEAESASGE

She-- Cniitnre the Iteeorel in the Re ¬

cent Prncticc Shoot
NORFOLK Va Fept 22 The records

for practice with the great guns of the
ships of the North Atlantic Squadron on
ths rrillsp hiiep lipn raniln tin ahniril
Admiral Higginsons flagship the Kcar--
sarge They have not been made public
but upon the return here today of the

chief of the squailron from
AVashlngton where he appeareel before
the Court of Enculry it was learned
that the Kearsarge with her supcrposeil
turrets and hampereel otherwise holds the
record She smashed at extreme rango
three targets which was a better record
than any other ship of the squadron
made

The fact Is that tne fligshlp will again
have to have another gun put In her tur-
rets

¬

in place of the second thirteen inch
weapon that has been rendered useless
aboard her owing to the explosion of a
shell in the tube This happened just
before the arrival of the fleet In these
waters but it was hoped thit the dam-
age

¬
might be repaired and the vessel be

in condition for target practice It was
fountl however that the rilling of the
gun had been tot ill destroed Never¬

theless the Kearsarge won The trials
did not determine however the cflieiency
or the supen csed turrets since there
were few shots planted successlvel In
one target from one turret

It appears that there is difficult In se- -
curlrfg unlformlt of aim

The fleet may move tomorrow and salt
for New York This point has not jtt
been definitely settled

Tried to Ho j tp n Train
CONNELLSVILLE Pa Sept 22 Whiie

Baltimore and Ohio ensine 1KB wis
hauling a Ioael of empties near Garrett
on the Connellsvllle division of the road
a g ing of negro tramps attempted to hold
up the crew The fireman Jnmes Rice
picked up a shotgun and let go one of the
barrels Into the crowd The hea y charge
of deer shot struck William Johnson in
the head lie fell seriously but not mor-

tally
¬

wounded Tho others fled
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